Cellular and cytokine effectors of acute graft versus host disease.
Graft-versus-host-disease (GVHD) is the major complication of allogeneic Bone Marrow Transplant (BMT) and Older BMT recipients are at greater risk for acute graft-versus-host-disease. Using well-characterized murine BMT models we have explored the mechanisms of increased GVHD in older recipients. GVHD mortality and morbidity, as well as pathologic and biochemical indices were all worse in old recipients. Donor T cell responses were significantly increased in old recipients both in vivo and in vitro when stimulated by antigen-presenting cells (APCs) from old mice. In a haploidential GVHD model, CD4+ donor T cells mediated more severe GVHD in old mice. We confirmed the role of aged APCs in GVHD using B6D2FI BM chimeras created with either old or young BM. APCs from these mice also stimulated greater responses from allogeneic cells in vitro. We also evaluated whether alloantigen expression on host target epithelium is essential for tissue damage induced by GVHD in mouse models. In bone marrow chimeras recipients in which either MHC II or MHC I alloantigen was expressed only on APCs, we found that acute GVHD does not require alloantigen expression on host target epithelium and that neutralization of tumor necrosis factor-alpha and interleukin-1 prevents acute GVHD. These results suggest new strategies for the prevention and treatment of this toxic complication of BMT.